
DELEGATION OF POWER FOR SALE OF CHAMETZ for Pesach 5780 - 2020 
It is important that everyone sell their chametz items to a non-jew for the duration of Pesach. The halachik procedure for this 
is complex, so it is recommended that you fill out the following form and hand it to Rabbi Eliezer Wolf. To be clear, the Rabbi 
does not buy your chametz, but rather you provide him with the power to represent you in the sale of your chametz to a non-
Jew.  

This year, please do not bring the form personally to Rabbi Wolf, nor mail it. Instead, please scan a copy and email to 
rabbiwolf@bdhls.org, or fax to 305.935.4155.  

The form must be returned no later than Tuesday April 7.  

***************** 

I, the undersigned, fully empower and permit Rabbi Eliezer Wolf to act in my place and stead and on my behalf to sell all 
chametz possessed by me, knowingly or unknowingly as defined by the Torah and Rabbinic Law (e.g. chametz, possible 
chametz, and all kind of chametz mixtures). This power is in conformity with all Torah, Rabbinic and Civil laws. 

I also fully empower and permit the Rabbi to act in my place and stead, and on my behalf, as my agent to lease all places 
wherein my Chametz be found, especially in the premises located at:  

 

HOME ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________ __________ 

 

BUSINESS ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

OTHER ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________  

and elsewhere. 

The above given power is in conformity with all Torah and Rabbinical regulations and laws, and also in accordance with laws of 
the State of Florida and of the United States. 

 

***************** 

I’ll be away for Pesach. The keys to my home can be found with:  
 

Name: _______________________ Address: ____________________________________________Cell: ___________________ 

 

***************** 

 

My Name: _______________________ My Cell: _____________________ My Email: __________________________________ 

 

I hereby affix my signature: ___________________________________ Date ______________________ 

 

 

MAOT CHITTIM APPEAL 

Please make a donation towards our Maot-Chittim Passover Charity fund so we can help ensure that other families celebrate 
Pesach in a festive manner.  This year many are facing additional challenges, so please give generously! 

I would like to donate   $540   /   $360   /   $180   /   $100   /   $54   /   $36   /   other: $________ towards the ‘Maot-Chittim 
Fund’ to help needy families for Pesach 

 

 I am enclosing a check made out to BDHLS with a memo for Maot-Chittim   Please charge my credit card on file  

 בס"ד 


